Executive Director John Weeks have been ACCAHC's representatives to the IOM Global Forum since its inception in 2012. Their work has ensured that ACCAHC representatives have participated in several IOM projects, including a relatively recent initiative focused on health, wellness, and wellbeing in the interprofessional education movement.
Another multiyear engagement that came to fruition recently is with the Pain Action Alliance to Implement National Strategy (PAINS). This initiative from the Center for Practical Bioethics involves more than 40 organizations. ACCAHC joined in 2011 and placed one of our leaders, Martha Menard, PhD, LMT, on the PAINS Steering Committee. In early 2014, an interprofessional team from ACCAHC's Task Force on Integrative Pain Care-including a massage therapist, a medical doctor, an acupuncturist, a naturopathic doctor, and a chiropractor-was charged with developing a PAINS policy brief on the role of complementary and integrative practices. In October 2014, PAINS published "Never Only Opioids: The Imperative for Early Integration of Non-Pharmaceutical Approaches and Practitioners in the Treatment of Patients with Pain" together with 13 recommendations to research funders, practitioners, federal policy makers, and academics.
The work in these two areas underscores a broad commitment that we are advancing through our Center for Optimal Integration: Creating Health. ACCAHC is seeking to make this internet portal a resource and meeting place for all who are exploring the best models for optimal integration. The Academy of Integrative Health & Medicine (AIHM) celebrated its inaugural conference, Science and Connection: A New Era of Integrative Health and Medicine, in San Diego, California, in October 2014. More than 750 attendees representing diverse healthcare disciplines ushered in the new academy, many of whom became charter members. In addition to the experience of an outstanding faculty and a spirited audience, among the highlights of the event were a facilitated meeting of well-established integrative associations organized by Len Wisneski, MD, FACP; an ambassadors program that engaged attendees across disciplines to advance the conference experience for subsequent years; and the final opportunity for medical doctors and doctors of osteopathy to become American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine (ABIHM) Diplomates.
The formation of AIHM was the Global Landscape: Organization and association news AIHM takes pride in its leadership, cooperative values, roots in holistic principles, and deep connections with other leaders in the integrative field. The belief in a "stronger together" model of collaboration ensures a future of success and inclusivity. For more information, please read the AIHM White Paper, available at http:// aihm.org/publications/academywhite-paper/. The American Public Health Association (APHA), the United States' preeminent organization representing community and global health for more than 140 years, held its annual meeting in New Orleans, Louisiana, November 15-19, 2014. APHA's mission is to "improve the health of the public and achieve equity in health status." The organization's goal is to create the "Healthiest Nation in One Generation."
The theme of this year's meeting was "Healthography: How Where You Live Affects Your Health and Well-Being." More than 13 000 members attended hundreds of scientific panels, roundtable discussions, and poster presentations. APHA is composed of more than 30 component groups that represent the broad array of public health practice, including the disciplines of epidemiology, maternal and child health, public health nursing, HIV/AIDS, and health law. For a full description of these groups, visit www.apha.org.
One of these groups, the Integrative, Complementary, and Traditional Health Practices (ICTHP) Section, sponsored 3 days of presentations and meetings relevant to clinicians, providers, researchers, academics, public policy and advocacy specialists, and students. ICTHP, which started as a small special interest group, has a 20-year history within the organization. In the past year, ICTHP membership has grown to more than 450 individuals and the group has taken increased leadership within APHA.
ICTHP's diversity is reflected through the numbers of professions represented, including practitioners of acupuncture and traditional Asian medicine, Ayurvedic medicine, massage, homeopathy, yoga, tai chi, traditional Hawaiian healing, prayer, and relaxation and meditation. Researchers work in academic medical center settings, universities, and private and public organizations specializing in evaluation. Membership has become global; ICTHP has "sister groups" in South Africa and Australia. In our broad research program, we have undertaken the first focused examination of the use of TCIM by indigenous Australians with cancer, and ongoing research is exploring the use of TCIM self-care by older adults with chronic illness.
ARCCIM also has recently built the first Australian practice-based research network (PBRN) of a range of TCIM practitioners with a view to mapping TCIM practice, researching topics of direct relevance to daily routine care, and facilitating a sustainable research culture in TCIM. ARCCIM is also focused on developing TCIM research capacity among international early-career and mid-career researchers through the ARCCIM International Complemen tary Med icine Research Leadership and Capacity Building Program (www.uts.edu.au/researchand-teaching/our-research/arccim/ research/international-leadershipand-capacity-building). This worldfirst international TCIM leadership program, which has recruited an initial 12 fellows, provides career development, strengthens international research networks and aims to help identify and promote the next generation of TCIM research leaders. Fellows are invited to ARCCIM, UTS in Sydney for an annual residential gathering where the cohort and senior ARCCIM academics workshop topics, skills, and ideas with a focus upon practical, multidisciplinary collaborations.
If you are interested in learning more about ARCCIM, please visit our website at http://www.uts. edu.au/research-and-teaching/ourresearch/arccim. 
Consortium of academic Health Centers for Integrative Medicine
The Consortium of Academic Health Centers for Integrative Medicine (CAHCIM) is an organization devoted to advancing the principles and practices of integrative healthcare within academic institutions. In addition to providing its 61 institutional members with a community of support for their academic missions and a collective voice for influencing change, CAHCIM is interested in strengthening its partnerships with other organizations interested in advancing integrative healthcare.
In May 2014, CAHMCIM hosted the International Research Congress for Integrative Medicine and Health in Miami, Florida, with its co-host, the International Society for Complementary Medicine Research. More than 750 participants from 23 countries attended this meeting that reported on developments in the field, from basic science to clinical practice. Plans are already underway for the 2016 Congress to be held May 18-20 in Las Vegas, Nevada. Unlike the previous congresses, the 2016 meeting will have a broader focus, including developments in the clinical, education, and policy domains as well as research.
CAHCIM was honored to be a sponsor for an event entitled "A Call to Action on Integrative Health and Medicine Policy-Advancing the Legacy of Senator Tom Harkin," September 29, 2014. In recognition of Senator Harkin's (D-Iowa) vision and contributions to the field, this event brought together and secured commitments from numerous organizations dedicated to advancing integrative healthcare. The day closed with a reception and dinner honoring the Senator, with comments from his colleagues Senator Barbara Mikulski (D-Maryland) and former Representative Berkley Bedell.
In other news, CAHCIM is pleased to be participating in a landmark cooperative agreement between the University of Arizona's Center for Integrative Medicine and the Health Resources and Services Administration to advance integrative medicine education in primary care. Maryanna Klatt, PhD, of the Center for Integrative Medicine at the Ohio State University has been selected to spearhead this effort.
One key element will be convening two faculty development workshops for primary-care educators in conjunction with the 2016 Las Vegas Congress and CAHCIM's 2017 Annual Meeting. In addition, CAHCIM has begun a successful monthly webinar on timely integrative medicine topics for continuing medical education credits. Those interested can contact the new CAHCIM office at info@ imconsortium.org. Lastly, current and prospective CAHCIM members are looking forward to the upcoming annual meeting, which will be held May 3-5, 2014, at the Sheraton Station Square in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. is an effective public policy voice in Washington, DC, addressing matters vital to refocusing US healthcare on prevention, patient engagement, and integrative team-based care. Shifting from a system focused on sick care to one aimed at health creation and wellness underlies IHPC's mission to advocate "for an integrative healthcare system which provides everyone with access to the full range of healthoriented, person-centered, and regulated healthcare professionals." IHPC is guided by a board of directors that includes representatives of its Partners for Health member organizations, a group of professional associations, educational institutions, and research institutes in the field of integrative healthcare. These organizations strengthen the voice of integrative healthcare on Capitol Hill by bringing the diverse disciplines and stakeholders under one tent to advance our common-ground agenda. Current members are listed at http://www.ihpc.org/partners-for-health/.
In October 2014, IHPC launched an important consumer health information, public education, and advocacy program entitled CoverMyCare (www.covermycare.org). This is part of IHPC's strategic commitment to support the full implementation and enforcement of Section 2706 of the Affordable Care Act. Section 2706, the result of work by IHPC and others including key legislators, pro-hibits insurers from excluding from reimbursement any state-licensed or certified healthcare provider operating within his or her scope of practice. It is designed to increase consumers' access to the care of their choice. When fully implemented, it will significantly expand access to integrative healthcare.
Both federal and state officials have been slow to implement this provision. CoverMyCare will address this issue by stimulating and supporting patient and public advocacy to press local and state officials to comply with the law. CoverMyCare will provide updates from around the nation, case studies, and support via social media. IHPC believes that harnessing the powerful collective voice of consumers to act on behalf of their legal right of access to their choice of care will ultimately move the needle. Consumer action is, after all, what initiated the movement of integrative healthcare.
Submitted by: Alyssa Wostrel, Executive Director, IHPC

International society for Complementary Medicine research
The International Society for Complementary Medicine Research (ISCMR, www.iscmr.org) is an international professional, multidisciplinary, nonprofit scientific organization founded in 2003. Its primary purpose is to support and promote rigorous research inquiry into complementary and alternative modalities, integrative healthcare practices, and traditional medicine. It provides a platform for knowledge and information exchange to enhance international communication and collaboration of researchers, clinicianresearchers, and practitioners in this emerging field of research.
ISCMR's activities include hosting of an annual international research congress (International Congresses on Complementary
Medicine Research or ICCMR), running an international scientific article prize competition (funded through the generous support of the Dr. Rogers Prize for Excellence in Complementary & Alternative Medicine), and supporting the work of the society's regional chapters and research methods-focused special interest groups. It also provides access to resources such as a member database and discounts with scholarly journals in the field for its members.
Upcoming ISCMR activities include the 2015 Research Congress in Jeju, South Korea, May 13-15, 2015 (see http://www.iccmr2015. org/). The ISCMR Annual General Meeting will take place May 14, 2015, in Jeju. For anyone interested in joining ISCMR, this is an excellent opportunity to learn about ISCMR and engage with the membership.
The winner of the 2014/2015 Scientific Article Prize will also be announced at the 2015 ISCMR Congress.
For more information, please visit www.iscmr.org.
Submitted by:
Heather Boon, BScPhm, PhD, President, ISCMR
World Federation of Chiropractic
The World Federation of Chiropractic (WFC) was established in 1988. It has nearly 90 national association members across seven world regions. The principal objectives of the WFC include uniting chiropractic in every country and serving as a valuable resource of the profession for governments and other agencies.
Delegates at the World Institute; and Professor Ken Bain, Provost of the University of the District of Columbia. As in previous years, at the conclusion of the conference, delegates gathered to agree on a set of consensus statements, which can be accessed in full on our website, www.wfc.org. One of the emerging themes from the conference was that chiropractic education should seek collaborative relationships with established public and private universities. Students in Denmark and Switzerland already study alongside their medical counterparts, which has facilitated the recognition of chiropractic as a mainstream health profession. It was also recognized that students should be appropriately prepared for a changing healthcare environment by focusing on a biopsychosocial model of care, working with diverse patient populations, and developing the skill sets to participate not only in clinical practice but also in research and health policy. Speakers at the WFC Education Conference repeatedly returned to the theme of quality assurance in chiropractic education, both in the delivery of curricula and in improving quality measures. Conference delegates concluded that both institutions and examining and licensing bodies should be encouraged to work collaboratively to produce integrated healthcare learning models. Speaking after the event, WFC President Greg Stewart said, "This year's education conference has produced clear and meaningful consensus statements for the profession. The WFC is committed to supporting chiropractic education worldwide."
Further information can be obtained from the WFC Secretariat, David Chapman-Smith (dchapman-smith@wfc.org).
Submitted by: Richard Brown DC, LL.M, FEAC, FRCC, Executive Director, WFC
